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Values for density, acidity, and gross alpha activity between the samples showed excellent agreement. These samples were therefore considered to be representative. Duplicate aliquots from each sample were analyzed for chloride.
Each of the sample vials, containing approximately 12 mL, measured about 30 mr/hr at 5 cm directly over the capped pyramidial vial. Such a low level is a direct benefit of canyon flushing operations to reduce the very high residual activity from Purex operation. The lowered radiation levels are a necessity due to analytical operations requiring hands-on manipulations.
Samples were very clear in appearance and light tannish-brown in color. No solids were noted.
Analysis of Chloride
The procedure1 employed to determine the low values of chloride in the high alpha solutions from Tank 11.2 was also used for all previous RFSA campaigns, except for the first. A visual turbidity comparison was used f o r that campaign since o u r improved method had not been developed.
The newer analytical technique employs an instrumental measurement of turbidity formed when silver i o n reacts with residual chloride in the sample aliquots. Sample pretreatment negated interferences by other solution components, principally A l ' 3 and Hg'2. The latter, in solution, forms a very strong covalent bond with chloride This compound ionizes only to a very small extent and, without pretreatment, can be the cause of low chloride results from usual analytical procedures.
Standards, prepared in a radioactively cold matrix closely simulating that of the RFSA solution and containing known quantities of chloride, were concurrently analyzed in like manner t o provide a working curve of turbidity versus total chloride in solution.
Results
Individual values obtained for the chloride content of duplicate 1 -m L aliquots taken from each Tapk 11.2 sample solution are s h o w in Table 1 
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DISCUSSION
Previous work2 by R. S. Ondrejcin at SRL indicated that in order to protect downstream canyon equipment from chloride attack, the chloride content of RFSA solutions should be less than 100 ppm. This batch from the 11th campaign meets that criterion.
Based on Laboratories' value of 1455 ppm (0.041M) chloride in the material prior to head end treatment, a C1-DF of 3 5 was obtained. Table 2 summarizes the chloride content of the solutions, before and after head end treatment, f o r those RFSA campaigns f o r which the turbidimetric technique was used to determine chloride following head end treatment. Pairs of numbers represent different batches of the same campaign processed through head end.
